
BRYAN MAKES STATEMENT.

Four Pacts Signed"that Will Make
Armed Conflicts Almost

Impossible.

? Washington, Sept. 16.?Treaties
. between, the' United States and

Great Britain, Prance, Spain and
t China were signed to-day by Secre-

tary Bryan and the British, Prench,
Spanish and Chinese Ambassadors.
These pacts the Washington gov-

.j eminent believes, "will make arm-
- ed conflict between the Ufilted

States and the.se nations, almost if
, not entirely impossible." They

provide that all disputes that can-
not be settled by diplomacy shall

\u25a0s be submitted to a permanent com-
mission for investigation for one

- year. ' ,

The four are similar in principle
to the 22 treaties signed with
Central and South America and a
few European countries, 19 of which

e have been ratified bv the Beirate.
Secretary Bryan dispatched tele-

- grams to' the American embassies
2 and legations in Germany, Russia,

Austria and Belgium notifying
» them of what had occurred apa
e expressing the desire of the U#>Ued

States to sign similar treaties with
\u25a0 those countries. Japan alone" has
j has not accepted the principle or

entered into negotiations becauie
- of th» desire of the ministry there
. not to confuse the Japanese public

while the alien land controversy is
being adjusted.

One of the practical effects of the
treaties signed today is to make

5 more remote than 'ever the posal-
bility of the United States being
drawn into the present European
war over any delicate questions of
neutrality which might arise with
Great Britain or Prance. j

t Members of the cabinet and bd-
inistratlon officials witnessed the

* signing ceremonv in the office of
the Secretary of State.

Afterward Mr. Bryan issued the
following statement:

I "The signing of the four treaties
to-day with Great Britain, Prance,

1 Spain and China bring under treaty
obligations more than 900,000,000

t people. These when added to the
population of the United Statea

' ana the population of the 22 coun-
-1 tries with similar treaties have
' heretofore been signed, bring* un-
I der the Influence of those treaties

onsiderably more than two-thirds
, of the Inhabitants of the globe.

1 As these treaties provide for in-
, vestigation of, all matters in dis-
pute before any declaration of war

or commencement of hostilities, it
is believed they will make ardmed
conflict between the contracting
nations, almost, If not entirely im-

\u25a0 possible.

U. S. Can End the War by Embargo
on Exports.

New York, Aug. 28.?The United
States government could stop the
war in Europe by placing an em-
bargo on wheat, flour and other
products. It was asserted to-day
at District Attorney Whitman's
John Doe investigation into the in-
creased cost of living since the
vomriet began. "

.
Chief Magistrate McAdoo, before

whom the inquiry is in progress,
questioned witnesses as to what
tne effect would be if America

' ceased exporting to the beligerent
t nations. James Ward Warner,
t president of the New York Pro-

duce Exchange and George Zab-
rinski, resident manager of Minne-
apolis manufacturer* of flour, each
?aid the end of the warfare abroad
must result.

There was a big demand for
flour in Porcign countries, accord-
ing to these wltne*ses, with a
heavy demand too, in domestic
market*. Mr. Zabrinski said there
I* * shortage of <00,000.000 bushel*
In the Ruisian wheat crop and that
prudent housewives, fearing a
shortage at home, have been laying
in barrls of the product, Instead or
buying by bags, with a result that
flour nas gone up.

Mr. Zarinski declared the United
States could dispose of it* entire

I flour output to Prnnce, England,
Greece and Turkey, at any reaaon-

-1 able price*, and receive payment in
gold before the staple was put
aboard steamships. Not only would
war in Europe end if an embargo
wa* placed on American product*
was placed on American products,
Mr. Zabrinski and Mr, Warner
agreed, but normal markets would
be established st home and the
prices here go down. Mr. Warner
volunteered the opinion also that
?uch an embargo would bring the
wrath of the farmer* uopon the
head* of the nstional administra-
tion of they were told they could
not export grain to Europe.

Mr. Warner said the Grain Ex-
porters' Association of North
America with headquarters in Phil-
adelphia, did not attempt to fix
prices. Ralph L. Carl, assistant New
York manager for another Mlnne-
apolis milling company, declared
there wa* no combine to fix prices.
He believed there wa* a poeeibill-

. ty of wheat going higher, he said,
adding that European demand was
a factor in price-quoting.

The body of Mile Jovanoff, a
Russian, employed by a fibre com-
pany at Canton was found in
Pigeon river Monday. He hsd been
In the hsblt of bathing ing the
river, and It I* presumed he was
drowned while in bathing.

Te it is again poasible to trans-
money to Europe through regu-
lar banking channel* Secretary Mc-
Adoo announce* that the Treasury
Department will not receive further
depoelta of money for Americans
abroad.

Vive miles from Trinity, Ran-
dolph County, Friday night, Leon
Briles, St years old, committed su-
licide by shooting himself. He had
been brooding over the loss of a
mule, all the property he owned,
The mule was hurt accidentally
and had to be killed.

J. Seagraves, a brakemn on a
shifting engine In the Norfolk and
Southern railway yards In Raleigh,
stared on tbe engine to apply ibe
brakes when he saw a collision
with an automobile was inevitable.
Aa a result his foot was crushed
but the automobile people escap-
ed.

At a mass meeting of farmers
snd others, held to CHhrlotte Sat-
urday to consider the cotton situa-
tion, a resolution offered by W.
C. Dowd, asking O overaor Craig
to call a special se**lon of tbe ieg-
lilature to enact such measures as
would tend to relieve the situation,
was unanimously adopted.
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EUROPEAN WAR CONTINUES

' The latter part of last week the

Germans abandoned what waa gen-

erally believed would be a long

siege of Paris and large portions

of their vast army returned to the

East to German soil. The Allies
pursued and the Germans fought

and retreated. The latest Infor-

mation is that the Germans are

strongly entrenched in advanta-

geous positions to resist the at-

tack of the Allies, and one of the
greatest battles of the war is
thought to be in progress.

The Germans have not .yet aban-
doned the North of Prance, but

most of them have left Belgium.

However, the fighting continues.

The Kaiser gives out the infor-
mation that the siege of Paris will
be resumed as soon as the Russian
advance on Berlin is checked.

The Austrian armies have almost
been annihilated by the Russians,

und great suffering, distress and

discontent prevail in Austria on

account of the many killed and
wounded and the lack of food.

No "war in modern times has hid
so great a number of casualties,
and yet the world knows only par-
tially of their extent.

Maine Elects Democratic Governor.

An election was held in Maine
Monda"y~which resulted in the elec-
tion of Oakley C. Curtis, Democrat-
ic candidate for governor, by 3,500
over Oovernor William T. Hnines,

his Republican opponent. Unoffi-
cial returns show the Republicans
will have a majority- of three in
the senate, and the lower house a
majority of five for the Democrats,
giving the Democrat* a -majority
of two on Joint ballot.

So much for an election in an

old Republican State near the close
of two years of Democratic Incum-

. bency in the White House. Don't
look like President Wilson has sent

the country to the bow-wows yet.

Numerous conferences are being
held, especially in the cotton
States, /to take care of the cotton
producer. The whole country is In-
terested, because cotton is the big-
gest by far of any Item of export
from this country. No other ar-
ticle approaches it. Numerous
plans arc being suggested and ex-
perienced men of affairs are trying
to work them out to a practical
conclusion. The solution does not
yet appear in sight. This is one
and that one "buying a bale" and
fcome buying n bale a day, all
these will help, but the task is too
big to be cared for that way, and
the Government, the States, coun-
ties and communities should help.

Congress has decided on a war
tax similar to that levied during
Bpaniah-American war. The Euro-
pean war has cut off the receipts
from Imports to such an extent
that extraordinary measures are
necessary to raise the needed rev-
enues for the operation of the gen-
eral government. This Is a case
in which the innocent have to
auffer, without any fault, near or
remote, of the United States Gov-
ernment.

The further presence of Ameri-
can troops in Mexico being deemed
unnecessary, on Tuesday President
Wilson ordered the withdrawal of
these troops from Vera Crux. The
"waiting" policy of the President
has resulted In beneflta incalcula-
ble to Mexico as well aa to the
United State* In view of the gen-
eral war In Europe and the Baat.

Delaware the pther day in a

Democratic convention endoraed
President Wilson for the presiden-
cy In IBIS.

European War Aids the American
Resorts.

New York, Aug. IS.?More than
VIOO.aM.MO annually expended by
American health aeekera, who. du-
ring recent yeara have felt them-
selves dependent upon the Euro-
pean anas. Is expected in the future
to be diverted to American resorts
where aa effecaciou* treatent can
be obtained. According to metrical
scientists, America has springs
water* are Just a* efficacious in the
treatment of certain diseases a* are
famous apas at Carlsbsd. Baden-
Baden, Nauheim, and other Buro-
pean resorts which have been very
pupular with wealthy Americans.

In addition, it i* pointed out by
the scientist* and medical men, in
view of thsi altuation In Barope, It
U likely the. near future will see
artificial radium batha established
Id all the Amrrican cities and that
these *lll supplant the European
apas Institutions already have
Men established In some American
cities where the European apa
treatment may be taken by the uae
of prepared radium batha, radium
earth parks, etc.

A careful estimate of the annual
expenditures by Americans who
tourney to the European spas Is
placed above the mark.
This sum, which has gone to for-
eign-owned companies and Europe-
an hotels, will, it is pointed out, be
kept In the nlted States and add
another imposing figure to the li|}
of tremendous outlays of money

that will be diverted from Europe
to the next few years as s result
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Sasha Kropotkin Gives Russia's
Side of Controversy.

< \u25a0

11
1 Declares That If German Militarism

le Crushed, Europe Haa No ,

I Need to Pear the

Muscovite.

' (International Newa Service.)

Petrograd.?Much haa been said
| and written sines August 1 of the

causes of ths great European war and
the attitudes, alma and ambitlona of
Germany, England and Prance In the

atruggle, but little haa been beard of
1 Russia's side of tbe affair.

| Basha Kropotkin, one of tbe best In-

formed Russlana and a man who

| knows whereof he speaka, haa written
the following article on the war from

the Russlsn's viewpoint:

"To*say that the present is a war
agalnat militarism Is to be guilty of
a platitude. Por days past every

leader writer In tbe country has been
saying so. Yet tbe attitude on this
subject of a great number of people

Is extremely curious. They seem to

be oppressed by the thought that they

may have to cry, when tbe war Is

over, 'Le rol est mort, vlvs le rol.'

After Oermany?Russia.
"England cannot craah German mil-

Itarlsm alone. All of us who have
followed the lead of Germany for
forty yeara muat strike together. Bel-

gium haa atnick her blow. Prance
and Russia will strike harder; per-
haps the heaviest blow will come

from Russia. And there is tbe rub.
Por what if Russia, having helped to

cruah Oermany, develops a psychol-
ogy analogoua to that of Oermany

after 1170, and after taatlng power de-
oidea to become the greatest of all?-

fosters the spirit of mllltariam which
we are now arrayed against T

"Let ua picture Ruaala victorious.
Then, so argues Mr. Bernard Shaw
(and In the given caae he repreaenta
not only hlmaelf, but quite a number
of other people): The Ruaalan govern-

ment will triumph
,

. . Oermany

1 'will be cruehsd ... ths balance
of power will Incline in favor of Rue-

, sla. After that the situation become*

too' horrible to contemplate.
"Mr. Shaw might be reminded that

there la another Russia?the Russia
of Tolstoi, Borodlns and Oorkl. But
for the time that is forgottsn; or
psopls refuse to rsallse the extremely
important fact that If Russia is lustra-
mental In defsating Oermany It will

be largely owing to the Intelligence
of. that other Russia.

"Rusalana have aunk their dlifer-
encea; they are ehowlng a united
front. A month ago there were barrt-
cades In St. Peteraburg; the day the
war waa declared the barrlcadea die-
appeared, and the men who had held
them were tbe flrat to Join the army.
They were willing to lay aalde their
personal grievances In tbe dealre to
atrike a blow at Oermany; and It la
military Oermany at which they are
aiming the blow. Por thoae men and
women owe an enormous debt to the
culture of Oermany. They know more

about It, too, than the men and wom-

en of many other countries, having
atudlsd it mors clossly, eager to as-
aimllata what waa beet In It At the
same time they realise perfectly that
the first culture to droop and wither
in the stifling atmoephere of Oerman
militarism la Oerman culture. Prom
eupplytng the world with the beat
mualo and literature and philosophy,
Oermany has become an authority on
unlforma and decorative dlnnerwars.
The Oermans may have fashioned a
great empire, bet they have become a
small people. .

"Now, at last, they may become a
great people. If Europe eucceeds in
bursting the bonds of militarism the
flrst to beneflt by the change will be
Oermany.

"Mr. Shaw talka glibly of the necea-
slty of oonaervlng Germany's eaatern
frontier. Why? Against whom and
what? It la not Germany'a eaatern
frontier that haa mattered one Jot In
the European balance of civilisation;
it le that Ruaela lay beyond that fron-
tier and eerved aa the-bulwark not
only of Oermany but of Europe
agalnat the Tartara who overran her
and pat back civilisation by a couple
of centuries. It is idls speculation,
but an interesting point nevertheleea,
to wonder whether Oermany would
have maintained as much culture as
Russia haa done had aha been foroed
to bear the brunt of euch aa Invaalon.

"Ruaelan bureaucracy, aa all bu-
reaucracies, has welcomed militarism,
and has counted on It confidently aa
a support. With a weaker Oermany
there will no longer be either excuse
or nsnssslty for enoouraging it; and
the bureaucracy will loee ground pm-
DortlonatalT

"It le obvious that If pragrsedve
Russia has Joined forces with reac-
tionary Ruaela tor the moment It te
beeaaee she feels herself strong
enough to poetpone her own demands.
And la that ease ehe te hardly likely
to allow heraelf to be yoked with a
homegrown militarism after ehe hao
laid aalde her own grievancea while
helping to strike a blow at a mili-
tarism - which, thoagh Irksome to
ether nations, haa weighed asaet heav-
ily oe Its own people."

OswsraTe Dstighter la Raafca.
Petrograd.?'Two daughters of Gen-

eral TomtJovsky, one of the Russian
commanders, have volunteered for the
war. la oompllaaee with their re-
queet they have been permitted to
dreee themselves In aotdlere* uni-
forms, end they will he cent to ed-
vaace position!.

Catarrh Caaaet Be Cared
wllk Loeal Appllestlons. aa lkey rennot

react Ike eeal uf ikrl.xM. Cas-trkles
Wood e eooetttuU >aal disease. sad la order
lo our* li you must take latere. l ssmsSlse.
Kail's Catarrh Cum Is takes laterally, end,
acta directly oa Ike Mood sad mucuous ear-1feces. Hail s Cata-rk Cure le not a quack
laedtelae It wee jmntbei by eae of tke

b. K
mneuetas surfaeee. The perfect ootnbinaUoti

for tMlißOßlftilfMg

BeM?*m&/?S!s for ooaetlpatlon.

In a speech at New Orleans
Monday night a week, Col. Rooee-
vslt decried the -backward policy

of the government In the hendling
handling of the tariff question, par-
ticularly ae It affected Louisiana
auger totereete, reiterated hie
chargee that paying SSMM.SM to
to Colombia as a result of the)
deal whereby the United States
obtained the Panama canal sone'
would be blackmail. He spent

(?Tuesday campaigning to the third
coogreeeional district of Louisiana.

! frfWofttie- Feebk-Minded.
From N. C. Stat* Board of Health

!\u25a0 The menage of the feeble minded
to our own and future generation*,
through the seemingly impossible
problem of aegregaFion, has only
during the past decade received
the attention its magnitude de-
mands. This question past gener-
ations have neglected, in the futile
hope of its elimination through the
law of "the survival of the fittest."

t To-day, thanks to the Blnet sys-
tem of psychological test, supple-

, mented by the test* of Dr. Huey,
Dr. Healey and others, we are be-
ginning to realize it* grave im-
importance. Applying these tests
to our children in our public
schools, experts tell us that af least
2 pe cent, are mentally defective.
New York City alone, according to

' the estimate, has 15,000 feeble-
minded children in the public
schools.

Conservative authorities hove
placed the number of feeble-mind-
ed persons in the United States at
at 200,000; and estimated that this
class constitutes one-fourth of the
population of our prisons and re-
formatories. The present capacity
of our institutions for the feeble-
minded is about 20,000; almshouse*
contain about 16,000, and there are
in the neighborhood of 5,000 in in-
stitutions Tor the insane. The total
number receiving public care in the
United States, according to com-
petent authorities is about 67,000,
thus leaving at a low estimate,
33,000 without institutional ad-
vantages or control.

Are these unfortunates on the in-
crease? The Royal Commission of
England has come to the conclusion
after four years of study of this
problem that they were increasing
at twice the race of the general
population. Careful investigation
has shown that at least two-thirds
of the feeble-minded children are
feeble-minded parents, or grand-

Sarents or both. Dr. Henry H.
oddard of New Jersey does not

believe that any "truly feeble-min-
ed child was ever cured," and other
competent authorities agifee with
agree with him in saying "that it is
useless to try to develop the latent
mentality of feeble-minded chil-
dren, because it does not exist.

What steps have been taken or
remedies proposed for a solution
of this problem that threatens the
very foundation of society? Sterili-
zation has lone been advocated by
many penologists and alienists as
the one -certain preventive measure.
Eight of our States have passed
laws providing for sterilization of
certain classes of defectives, but in
only one are they enforced. This
remedy can be only of restricted
service until public sentiment is
developed to sustain the execution
of such laws?perhaps in two gen-
erations, or until something
better offers. Restrictive mar-
riage laws have demonstrated
that their influence. - can be
only partial, inasmuch as T these
defectives reproduce their kind re-
gardiesds of marriage, and in far
greater number than normal peo-
ple. Segregation, that is proving
so practical and effective for the
the insane, remains, in spite of the
magnitude of the undertaking, the
one available solution. We must
not forget that thirty years ago
segregation of the insane seemed
equally imposflible.i

Dr. Hastings H. Hart, director of
the Department of Child Helping
of Ihe Russell Sage Foundation, has
for years been indefatigable in his
efforts to find a working program
to meet the problem of mental de-
fectives. He believes in legislation,
to give the State absolute control,
as is the case with the comm :cment
of the insane, if the real results are
to come from the segregation of
the feeble-minded.

Since it is impossible to provide
in the near future for all of this
class, Dr. Hart is strongly advocat-
ing, Ist, that in every new insti-
tution for feeble-minded children
preference be given in admission
to girls of chila-bearing age, and
2nd, that every institution for fee-
ble-minded children shall cease to
receive girls under the age of
twelve, or boys of any-age, until
every feeble-minded girl of child-
bearing age is provided for.

MODKRN HOSPITAL.

Prosecutions Under the Vital Sta-
tistics Law.

Statue Board of HeAh Bulletin.
No less than six indictment* and

convictions have been secured
within the last two weeks under
the new law requiring the regis-
tration of births and death*. All
these prosecutions were made
against doctors who for one cause
or another had failed to register
births. In moot cases the doctors
acknowledged that it was a mat-
ter of negligence on their part,
pure and simple, and expressed an
appreciation of the value and im-
portance of the law, and promised
not to be delinquent in such mat-
ter* hereafter. In all such cases
an effort has been made to secure
the minimum fine.

The doctors caught In the mesh
of the law are a* follow*: Dr. A.
A. Bulla, Davidson county, Dr. R.
H. Morefield, Stoke* county, Dr. J.
P. lioskins, Bdenton, Dr. Charles B.
Check, Wake county and Dr. H. H.
Cauble, Kannapoli*.

Thi* law ha* now been In very
\u25a0ucceaaful operation for the last ?

months, and all doctors, undertak-
er*, mldwive* and other* having to
do with It have had ample op-
portunity to become acquainted
with it* provision*. It will be
readily seen that a partial com-
pliance with the law give* only In-
complete and inaccurate *tatiatic*,
which render* the work of all the
other* of little or no value. Hence,
the need of fully complying with
the law from start to finish.

Court to Decide as to Novo Blood.

Whether children with negro
blood in their vein* can be kept
out of schools for white children
la the question the Supreme Court
was caned on thi* week to settle
in the case of J. S. Johnson of J
Bpring HUI township, Wilson coun-1
ty again,*t the County Board of
Education. Johnson married a I
woman with lea* than one-eighth,
negro blood In her vein*, and the
marriage under the constitution is
legal. Can the offspring ot this
marriage be prevented from at-
tending schools for white children?
.The law aays the marriage was all

1 right, but the school board aays
the children must be placed in the
school for colored children. The
case was continued,

i -

Why Nftr the tortures of Indigna-
tion. Sour Stomach. Ou, Belching or
other itomsch up-aets? There la a
certain quick relief and permanent
remedy for theae disorder* ?Brown's
Dlgettlt tableta will give relief at>

! bml Inatantlr. On* dote make* roar
rtomach feel fine. It stop* ferment*-
Uon, prevent* distress. digests *ll tk*
food and reetora* jroor tired worn-out

. stomach to a healthful condition. Dl-
fwtft la parf*cU/ barmlsej?fven a

fetter Baby Contest at State Fair.'

State Board of Health Bulletin. - 1
Plan* have been made lor an-

other Better- Baby Comtest to be
held at the State Fair, Raleigh, Oc-1
tober 20th, 31at, 22, and 23rd. So
popular was this feature at last
year's fair, that it was early de- 1
cided to have another and a big-
one. More space and better equip-,
ment have already been provided,
and a* every convenience 1* being'
arranged for the babie* and their
mother*.

In connection .with the Better
Baby Contest there will be a
health exhibit, and an effort ia be-,
ing made to secure a lecture room
where doctors and health officers
will give lectures and demonstra-.
tiona of all phase sof the care and
feeding of babies. All examinations I
and comparisons of babies entered
will be made by doctors, trained
nurses and . children's specialists.!
The score card system will be used
in making the tests, which will in-
sure a square deal to every baby.!

The Woman's Hons Companion,
of New York- City, is offering pri
es in the form of gold and bronzd
medals and diplomas for all prize
winning babies as well as certifi-
cates, of examination tor each and
every baby entered. These will
take the place of the cash prizes
offered last year.

Parents wishing to enter their
babies in the contest will file their
application* with the State Board
Bof Health, Raleigh, before October
15th. 'No charge or entry fee will
be required, but only babie* be-
tween the age* of IS and 36 months
lof age will be entered.

The contest will be under the di-
rect charge of the Health Depart-
ment of the Raleigh Women's Club,
assisted by the State Board of
Health. The plana of these depart-
ments are .to meke the Better Ba-
bies Contest the liveliest feature of
the Fair.

Tubercular Patients at the State Sana-
torium Gain in Weight

State Board of Health Bulletin.
From 100 to 120 pounds averdu-

poise a week isn't had gaining for
sick folks i* It? That Is Just what
from £0 to 90 tubeculosis patients
are gaining in the State Sanatorium
every week. What's more they are
doing that during hot weather.

Consumption is a wasting dis-
ease. As long as the disease is
progressing,- the victim loses flesh.
When the patient begins to im-
fjrove one of the first symptoms

s a gain in weight. A gain in
weight means that not only is the
course, of the disease checked and
this wasting away or "consump-
tion" halted, but that the tide of
the battle is completely reversed,
and" that tubercle baccilli are on
the run, and that the physical con-
dition of the body is being rap-
idly improved.

Every Saturday morning each pa-

tient at the Sanatorium is weighed.
They soon learn the meaning a a
gain in weight, and a gain of a
pound or two over the previous
week is music in the patient's ears.
Some of the patients at the Sanato-
rium, of course, gain faster than
others. Some gain as much as four
or five pounds a week. Others
barely hold their own, and a few
in the last stages may gain a lit-
tle one week and lose a little the
next week, and so it goes. The to-
tal gain ot all the patient* amounts
to from 100 to 120 pounds a week,
or about 3 tons a year.

The great surprise to many peo-
ple who visit the Sanatorium for
for the first time is the general
healthy looking condition of the
patients. Ordinarily we expect to-
berculer people to be thin, poor
poor and emaciated, but, as a lay-
man expressed himself a few days
ago, the patients he saw at the
Sanatorium were a "healthier
looking bunch than the general run

of people over here on the streets
of A " Nor are they de-
ceiving their looks. They are get-
ting well and strong on Sanatorium
treatment.

DON'T HURT YOUR
LIVER WITH CALOMEL

When your liver becomes torpid
and sluggish you can take calomel
and whip it into action, hut/the
calomel will leave y«mr bodjr/We«k-
er and sicker and ever. Calomel la
a very powerful form pf
mercury, and need ne-v-er be us£d
because there is a perfect remedy
to take the place 6f calomel, that
has all of calomel'* good medicinal
effestir'with none ofit* dangerous
and uncertain follow-up*. It'*
name is Dodson's Liver Tone.

Graham Drug Company sella
Dodson's Liver Tone with the
guarantee that if yon dont find
that it treats you much better than
calomel; they will give you your
money back with a smile. Dod-
son's Liver Tone Is a true tonic
for the liver, purely vegetable, and
with such a pleasant taste that it
1* no trouble to get children to
take It. It la absolutely impossible
for it to do any one any harm.

adv.
». . n

What German Success Would Meaa.

London Dispatch.

"There ia no middle way In this
war," Rudyard Kipling declared at
a mass meeting last night at
Brighton. "It la not conceivable
that we ahould fall, for if we fail
the lights of freedom go oat over
the whole world.

"They may glimmer for a little
In the Western hemisphere, but a
German dominating half the world
by sea and land will moat certain-
ly extinguish them In every .quar-
ter.
"We must have men and women
if we, with our allies, are to
check the onward ruah of or-
jganized barbarism. Have no lllu-
[ lions. We are deaMng with a
strong and magnificently equipped

1 enemy whose avowed aim is our
complete deatructlon.

"if you assume for an instant
that that attack will be success-
ful, England will not be reduced,
aa some people aay, to the rank of
? second rail power, but we shall
cease to exist a* a nation. We
ahall become ap outlying province
of Oermany to be administered
with that severity German inter-
ests require."

A Certain Quick Relief for
indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs

little child can take It wttfcovt fear t4
bad after effect a. Doot wait nntllroo
have another attack of ladlgsstloflfbw
get a package today. Try It altar
?atlas, and Jo« aee for yoaraalf how II
help* your stomach. We are so ooa-
fldent that Dtgeetlt la a perfect rem-
edy for stomach op-seta that we
guarantee It to please yea la every
war?get a package and If yo« doat
Ilka It we will give your mooay book.

SIMMONS' DRUG BTORJL

'GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist?N. Main St.-Jas. -W.
Rose. Paator.

I Preaching services every Second
and Third Bundays at ILOO a. m.
and 7.50 p. m. «.

i Sunday School every Sunday at
?.49 a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main *
.Street?J. F. Morgan, Pastor

' Preaching services every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at UUOO
a. m. ,

i Sunday School every Sunday at '
10.00 a. m.?C. D. Johnston Super-
intendent.

! New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. F. Morgan, Pastor.

I Preaching every Second and
Fourh Sundays at 3.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at[3.30 p. m.?Arthur T. "Walker. Su-
perintendent. : j

Friend*?North of Graham Pub- '

lie School?J .Robert Parker, Paa-
tor. '

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
\u25a0>. and at 7.10 p. m. I

Sunday School every Sunday at
H.OO a. m.?Miss BeUe Zachary,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple Sts? R. G. L.
Edwards, Paator.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

I.tf a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Paator.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. andevery First, Thfrd, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
#.« a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Weat Blm Street [
Sunday School every Sunday at '

0.45 a. m.?Mcßrlde Holt, Supt.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. B. Lebby, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and '
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
S.SO p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent

Whitsett Items.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Students continue (to arrive al-
most every day to enter school.
The lates arrivals represent Wayne
and Rockingham counties.

Many visitors have been here for
the past lew days. Miss Lida
Jones of Raleigh, Jose Armas, Esq.,
of Cuba, with his two sons who
have been students here for the
past three years, Chas. E. Harris
of Chapel Hill, W. L. Loy of Trin-
ity College, etc., etc. '

Two special sermons have been "
preached in the chapel during the
past few .days. One on the Model
Young if»n?Daniel; and the other
on What Think Ye of Christ? Both
were well received by large con-
gregations.

There is always much interest
around a school in watching the
success of former students and
graduates. The following Whit-
sett students have recently entered
wctive work: Dr. M. R. Troxler
has located in Burlington for the
Sractice of medicine; Dr. T. L.

poon at Gibsonville as a dentist;
Dr. E. R. Troxler at Reidsville as
a dentist; Henry A. Tolson has
just passed the Supreme Court ex-
amination as a lawyer; W..H.
Lee in the law class at Wake Pur-
est has been chosen as solicitor;
C. W. Garrick of the Senior class at
the same place has been elected as
class poet.

There is much fine material for
baseball among the new men enter-ing this year, and interest in ath-
letics promises to run high. Sever-
al of the best players from the
team last year are already on the
grounds, and there will be hot
contests for many of the places by
the new men. An inter-society

f'ame was pulled off Thursday af-ernoon that excited much inter-
est.
The condition of th emarketa for

cotton and tobacco will cause num-
bers of students to enter school
late this fall. Already many let-
ters have been received from stu-
dents who will enter, but who can-
not be here for the opening on ac-
count of the.market conditions.

Rev. R. B. Redding and D. P.
Clapp are in Milton this week at-tending Orange Presbytery.

Rev. W. S. Hales filled hla ap-
pointment at the M. E. church last
Sunday preaching on the Condi-
tions of Successful Living. Rev.
D. C. Cox wUI fill his regular ap-
pointment at the Reformed church
Sunday 13th. The usual lectures on
Sunday evening in the Chapel will
be a feature ot thia year's work.
Thia course of. lectures met with
much succeaa last year.

The Barnes Mercantile Company
which has lust opened a general
store here is meeting with a fine
trade.

Miss Bessie Wheeler haa gone to
take charge of a school in Vance
county where she taught last year
with much success.

Bngllsb Spavin Llniinnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
alao Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Blng Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
?to. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemiah Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company,

adr
»

W. T. Poogue, aged 70, for M
years treasurer of Virginia Military
Institute, Lexington, Va, died Tues-
day a week. He aerved aa colo-
nel under "Stonewall" Jackaon.

t
MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS i

ro^mLDßg^
-

(

i
The question raised by the Brit-

iah and French governments re-
garding the neutrality of the
steamship Red Cross, if she car-
ries Germans among her crew
when she sails for Europe, delay-
ed the sailing of the vessel from
New York.

tit#?Dr. 2. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth taore to you
?more to yon than HO* If you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water (
durinjr sleep. Cures old and vounir!]
alike. It arrests the trouble at.]
once. fLM. Sold by Graham Drug j
Company. adv.l

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts.

This State Industrial College offers
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti-
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying,
Poultry, Veterinary Medicine; in
Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical En-
gineering; in Chemistry ancLDyeing;
in Cotton Manufacturing, and in
Agricultural teaching. Four year
course*. Two and one year Courses
in Agriculture and in Machine Shop
Work. Faculty of 61 men; "738
students; 25 buildings; excellent
equipment and laboratories for each
department. On July 9th County
Superintendents conduct entrance
examinations at each county seat.
For catulogue write

E. B. OftEN, Registrar,
2fijunel3t West Raleigh, N. 0.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

If your hair is gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, falling
out, itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and scalp. Not a dye,
it brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gave your
hair. (Hakes gray hair brown,
black, auburn or its original color
at 17 or II years of age. Never
falls. Perfectly harmless, delight-
ful to use. Q-Ban makes hair soft,
full of life beautiful. Stops dand-
ruff, itching scalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. Mc for a TT ox. bottle.
Bold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham, N. C.

Out of town people supplied by
mail.

Itoovly. adv.

Gov. O'Neal of Alabama last week
telegraphed the Governors of cot-
ton growing States suggesting a
conference in Montgomery Sep.em-
ber 14th and 25th to agree upon
a definite program for handling
the crop situation resulting from
the Buropean war. If a majority
of the Governors agree, the call
for the conference will be issued
at once Governor O'Neal said.

1*Car* a CsM la oa* Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if It falls to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
tt cents. adv.

CASTOR IA
hrlifcitoulOUUm,

Tli KM YMBIVI Ahnysßnght

zzz* <£#%&*
Pire at Wilson Monday a week

destroyed the box factory of the
18. K. Russell Lumber Company.
Loss stated at tUfiOO with 950,0*0
About IS box cars on a siding
were also burned.

3 Equals 25
ActartHne italfiitfi'tbdt \u25a0 true ooa in this case- P?

One teas poo nrul ot medicine and two pound* of write ror«)ruip**««.

vs^tststsgsi SKStt
* believe try it(Mil Biqr, May, t caa d-* BWDM Bfa» M«<M»

DAAIVASTOCK K POULTRY O-SETU
QCCLICC MEDICINE L, J\u25a0ifcn«iii*|i»liiht, At*«r<k*urt.1 . P. 8.3

???? ? II [ 1 ?»

I WHITSETT. GUILFORD COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA
Iiir"iliiifn|iJ ~"r*"*' *' ' "**TimmfoiOolUo,

hr tnl-r-" fc* m tar Ilk. hwulliUtm. btaUtoM UM.
Ja tto MtMIKUmI n«Ua Mar ln»i>m, >. 0.
far KhUH to.. tMnm tto tiwltoM.

W. T. WHITSETT. WHIT»CTT, NORTH CAROLINA

PONIES AT AUCTION
The Alamance Farm, L. Banks Holt Proprietor,
will sell their entire here of over 100 Shetland
Ponies at Auction at their Stables in Graham

* Thursday, Oct. 1, 1914
Sale Commenceing 11:30 a. m. These Ponies are
select and first class in every respect and con-
sist of Brood Mares with folds by their side,
Young Mares, Stallions, Fillies and Geleings.

EXCURSION TO
Jacksonville and Tampa, Florida,

*

via SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

?Tuesday, September 22, 1914.

$7.50 $9.50
To Jacksonville and Return. To Tampa and Return.

Tickets will be sold on Sept. 22, 1914, for regular trains to Greensboro,
.N. C., and for special train leaving Greensboro, N. 0., at 7:45 p. m.

Returning tickets will be good on any regular train from J a ksonviUe
or Tampa to reach original starting point by midnight of Sept. 29, 1914.

Special train from Greensboro will consist of Pullman Sleeping Cars
and Day Coaches.

Have your reservations made in advance.
Ask yonr agent for detailed information, or write or wire

0. F. YORK, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
\u25a0 AdnrtMemenU willbe Inserted under this

beading at one-naif of \u25a0 oent a word for each
Insertion No ad. Inserted for lew than lOots.
Count TOUT word*and sehd casn with order,

\u25a0aob Initial or abbreviation counts a woid. .

NEW SONG.?"At the Close of
of Day," vocal solo with piano ana
organ accompaniament, by S. Ash-
ton Sharpe, price 20c. Call on or
address S. Ashton Sharpe, Burling-

l ton, N. C. 8 16i 11-tf

?lf you want or need a blank
book?journal, ledger, pocket or
vest pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinds of blank books,
call at THE GLEAN EK Printing Office.

HOUSEB and lots for rent Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

6/fc MONEY 6%.?Loans may be
obtained for any purpose on accept-
able Real Estate security; liberal
privileges. Correspondence solicited.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY,
767 Gas, Electric Bldg., Denver, Colo.

446 Pierce Bldg., St. Louis.
30jul4t

SCHOOL SUPPLIES ?Tablets
Composition sM Examination

> Books and Dixon'a Pencils, the boat,
maae, at THS GLEANER Printing
ffice.

POR RENT. ? Five-room house
for rent. Apply to

MRS. CHAS. E. WILSON,
Graham, N. C.

HOW DO YOU FEEL
After eating a hearty meal?
Uncomfortable. If so then
you should take a good dose
of Mebane's Taraxacum Com
pound and be relieved.

EXPERIENCE

H W 1_
U V. \u25a0 \u25a0

?

\u25a0 Ih k \u25a0 |

P TRADE MARU
OcatoN*

Rev. Homer McMillan of Atlanta,
secretary of the executive commit-

Home Mission Board of
the Southern Presbyterian Church,
l "ld before President Wilson a
plan for a memorial to Mrs. Wil-son In the form of a fund for theeducation of mountain children tothe South, a work which Mrs Wil-son was deeply interested

'

The
President Interposed no objection.


